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Peace

finally 'at hand'

Ninety days after Hen- forces from Vietnam was
ry Kissinger anno unced reached.
that "peace is at hand,"
The agreement , which
an agreement for a ceasefire and withdrawal of will be signed in Paris
Un ited States · military tomorrow, ended 12 years
of official U .S. military
involvement in South
Vietnam. With the signing of the agreement. a
cease-fire will go into
effect throughout North
and South Vietnam at
6 p.m . Saturday.
Within 60 days, · all
American servicemen and
civilians captured and
held throughou
Indochina•will be released 'a nd
the fullest possible accounting of all missing in
action will be made.
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During that same tim·e,
all U .S. forces and military personnel will. be
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withdrawn from South for attacks on South
Vietnam. The Republic Vietnam will be banned
of (South) Vietnam will and all foreign troops
have the right of unlimi- will be withdrawn from
ted military replacement those countries.
aid .
In signing the agreeBoth s ides will respect ment . both the U.S. and
North
Vietn a m iss ued a
the demilitarized zone.
and the infiltrati on of statement that the South
troop;; and wa r supplies Vietnamese people have
into South 1Vietnam wi ll - the right to self-determinati6n. The eovernbe banned.
menl of South Vietnam
North and South Viet- will continue in exisnam will be reunited by tence, with its consti tu peaceful negotiations be- tional structure and leadtween North and South ership left intact.
Vietnam without coercion
or annexation. Both comTo o rganize elections
munist and government and promote conciliaforces in the south will tion, the non-governmenbe reduced and demo- lal Nationa l Council of
bilized.
National . Reconcilation
and Concord will be
The use of Lacis and formed.
Cambodia as base a reas
The agreement also
•

a
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reaffirmed the 1954 and
I 962 Geneva Agreements
on Cambodia and Laos.
and called for respect of
the independence. soverignty. unit y. and terri toria l integrit y of those
l\\'O

co untries.

To supervi se the a greement. a n Interna tio nal
Commiss ion of Control
and Supervision. with
1.160 international personnel. wi ll be established.
An international conference will be held wit hin 30 days to guarantee
the agreements and the
ending of the wa r. A
joint military commi, sion of the parties will
implement
appropriate
provisions of the agreement.
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Al>ort1·o ri ·r uling sparks reactions
by Cindi Christie
The Supreme Co urt in a
7-2 vote. has granted the
American woman the right to
· a medical abortion during the
first si1t months of pregnancy.
.The ruling Monday struck
down the Te1tas law which
made it a crime for a doctor
to end a pregnancy e1tcept to
save the life of the mother. and
the Georgia law which a llowed
medical abortions only to residents of the state with the con~ent of two addit iona l physic tans.
Simi la r laws in 13 other
states. inc luding Minnesota.
may become invalid .

member of Women•s Equality
Group. and Robert McCoy.
who •runs a n abortion referral
agency .
Knotts 5a id that ifis\a moral
issue whether to haJ e an abo rtion o r not. Legislation is
harmful to the indi vidual who
has to make the dec ision.
She said the fetu s is a "paras ite .. within the female body. a
potentia l for life. not life
itself.''
.. Ideally. there ~houldn·1 be
a law" concerning a decis ion
that is between the wo ma n
and her phy sician. Knott s
said. ·-rm happy with the
Sup reme Court ruling:·
·

lhe people think they"re doing
a good thing:· Hayes said.
··Some people feel their privacy is more important than
another human life: ·
She said SOUL wou ld con•
tinue to educate people about
the fac ts of an abortion and
support
a
co n~t itutiona l
a mendment a g.!. insl the abor•
tion re form .
Mary Joyce. regi onal c,,ordin a tor of MCCL (Minnesota Cilizens Concerned for
Life),
called
the
ruling
··another tragic moment in
the hi story of a vio lent people.··
She said the anti-life movement is ••jn high gear: · MCCL
is now wo rking for a .. right to
lile" a me ndm ent to the U.
~constitutio n
protecting
life ··from concepti on to natura l death:·

The new ruling states that
during the first th ree month s ~
of pregna-ncy. the deci sion to
ha ve an abortion is between
the woman and her doctor.
The second three month s. the
state may only interfere in this
decision by regulating th e
abortion procedures. licensing
of physicians, clinics. hospital s.
etc.

Opposing the change. Teresa
Hayes. president of SOUL
(Sa"e Our Unwanted LiYes)
and a lso a member of Women' s fa,1uality Group. said she
was --very upset and sorry ..
about the action taken .

In the 24-28 week . when the
fetus is ·•viable:· the state
may interfere to protect the life
of the unborn chi ld.

Hayes likened the legal ization of abortion s to the murde rs of the Kennedy" s and
Martin Luther King. The
~nipers. she said . thought they
were .. doing a ., ood thing.··

Gene S . Bakke. executi ve
\" ice-p resident of the St. Cl oud
Hospital said the ruling --seem ed inconceivable.. that the
Sup reme Court should dec ide
.. f0 r a people. whose mo ral
values have presumab ly once
~et an example for the Wo rl~.
wou ld fall to the depth s of a
barbaric and inhuman rat iona le reminiscent of the da ys o f
Hitler and Nazi Ge rm any: ·

.. Maybe we should legalize
the killing of fetu ses because

Sam Wen strom. publi c relations for the hos pital. said

Reaction to the ruling on the
local le\'el was main ly di sfavora"ble, with ~the e xce ptio n
o f Merlene Kn ott s. an acti\·e

.. we· ve made it leg.i i for
these peop le to kill." she
said.

the hospital .. will deny abor-.
..The im portant thing nt, w:·
tion:·
McCoy said ... is that Minnesota has no abortion laws. We
A l Patton. House Repre- (at 'the serv ice) think that no
sentative from District 17A. law is a ver.y good thing. We
was in .. total disagreement.. can now re ly on good ju_dgewith the deci sion. He said that ment of the medical communso far. there is .. nothing in the ity.
mill to counteract the Supreme
Court decis ion:·
--The right to life groups
have narrowed down their
State Representative Jim ca mpaign to a s ingle issue Pe hler ( 178) said that the the life of the fetus. But it' s
H'..ouse is waiting for the Minn· bigge r than all that."' McCo y
e.')()ta Supreme Co urt to in- said. -- 1f they believe the fetu ~
d icptc if the U.S . rulin g does is a human be ing. than lhe)
:-. t rike do wn Minnesota law. need nol get an abo rti on ...
tr t hb is t he case. Minneso ta
ha s no law al al l.
When asked what effect the
court' s ruling would ha ve o n
..The on l) thing we can do hi s organiza ti on. McCo) ~a id
no w:· Pehler sa id ... is to a t- he ho pes .. it put s us out o f
te mpt to protect life. I don't busin ess.
it would be de •
know what nexibility we· 11 lightfu l . .. we would turn our
ha ve. e~pecially in the light of e ne rgies toward birth con trol
.') triking of statutes by the Su- deucation.··
preme Court:·
The only state~ previous!)
.. If ~truck down:· he con- allowing an abortion on detinued. "we aren't go ing to mand are New York. Alaska.
ha\~e any anti-abortio n law.
Hawaii.
and
Washington.
IJ has been taken out of the D.C.
hand_~ of the State Legi slature

On the inside
Opinkl,nilpa,ps2A3

Robert McCO\', fo unde r of
Minnesolans Oi-ganized for
Repeal of Abortion Laws and
co unselor who has been referring women to states for aborti ons since 1967. said he wa s
.. delie.hted.. in the court· ~
ruling _
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Opinions
Abs-urd
clauses
mar
peace
treaty

Rush to take

credit for
peace distorts
reality
,:--

With the Vietna m peace tceai-y. being put into effect
tomorrow, co mplete with confusing co mplexities and
vague clauses, it might be well to note three absurd
points it co ntains:

will be a llowed to obtain additiona l war supplies.

One of the first a ct iv ities that too k pl ace a fter the a nno uncement
that a peace agreement fo r Vietnam had been reached was a com petitio n to see who co uld claim the most c redit for achieving a
settlement. In stead of co mmenting o n a nd planning for ,ways to
insure that the settlement would wo rk. peo ple were rushing to
claim c redit for their part in bringi ng about the cea se-fire.

importance o f the peace ag reement is bein g overlooked. True. the
war ha s ended and peace has co me for America ns: an occurance
for which we a ll should be thankful. But the absence of America ns in Vietn a m will not guara ntee peace for the Vietnamese.

Wh ile offi cia l recognition of the Viet Co ng by T h_ie_u
won't cause th em to lay down their a rms and par1Ic1pate without force in governmental affairs, this step
I. The United States and North Vietnam will be pa rt could at least ease tensio ns. Then again, Thieu find s
of the peace keeping force in South _Y ietnam , but no it ha rd to recognize a nyo ne besides himself and our
mention is made of the South Vietn a mese them- benefacto r Administ ratio n.
selves being included. The idea o f any of the wa rring
3. The peace-keeping force is to be made up of
parties joining the peace force is a bsurd enough.
..neutral" parties. But what country is neutral on the
Nevertheless, South Vietnam , the country caught in Vietnam issue? Even Australia , for several yea rs a
the middle, the country that boie the initial suffering U.S. ally with troops in South Vietnam , struck U_. S.
in the '60's tha t brought on the full-scale wa r- has the shipping during President Nixon's holiday saturation
highest stakes in the enforcement of this settlement. bombing of the North . And who could expect the
People's Republic of China and the USSR, both sup.. Highest sta kes" means the biggest interest in peace .
pliers of the North Vietnamese war effort , to weigh
South Vietnam , incliding the Viet Cong and the Thieu the peace-keeping situation with the blind eye of
regime, should be the only two of the wa rr"ing parties justice?
involved in insuring the enforcement of the treaty.
It' s tragic enough that ·a treaty already weakened by
2. · The Thieu regime and the Viet Cong will both be complexity and vagueness has to compound its inefpermitted to replace and repa ir worn out military fectiveness with absurd clauses.
equipment obtained before t~e cease-fire, and neither _ J.C.

People in the milita ry were coming o ut fro m under every tank
prpcla iming the value o f air power in "bombing ·em back to the
peace table ... In t heir rush. they o verlooked the fact that we've
been trying to '"bomb ' em to the peace table" since 1965 without
success.
Members of the various peace and anti-war g roups emphas ized
that their continued pressure on the administration forced Washington to make concessions in Paris to avoid revolution at
home.
Even some Congress men . who lately have seemed over-anxious
to j usti fy their existance, excitedly pointed o ut that their threat
of Cong ressio nal actio n to end the war came just in time to force a
settlement and sa ve th e Republic .
By ma king these cla ims and co unter-claims, though. the real

Instead of wo rrying a bo ut what factors actually caused the
cease-fire a greement. we should be thinking about what we ca·n
do to insure peace for a people who have suffered longer than
anyone in this country.
Le Due Tho. North Vietnam 's negotiator, has called the ag reement a " victory for the people of Vietnam. " For the agreement
to be a victory for the Vietnamese people. more than a withdrawal o f A,merican forces and a return of POW's must happen.
The Vietnamese have endured a war that has lasted for 25 years.
While we are rejoicing and congratulating ourselves for achieving a cease-fire, it m _ight be a good time for us to remember the
Vietnamese who deserve a settlement that will allow a whole
generation of their people to experience something entir.ely foreign to them - peace.

M.K.

LBJ: Master politician joins council of great men
··Lyndo n rode up to those in g ci vil rig hts bill in hi story
peady ga tes lik e he ow ned through C o ng ress. funded elethem . dismounted , and st rode menta ry a nd seco ndary educa by Steve Johnson
ri ght over to St. Peter. He ask- tio n, and strove to build a na ed the sa me questi o n yo u did . tio n " whe re decency preva il s
Heaven· s co uncil of g rea t • Bobby. a nd Lyndo n just kinda a nd courage abound s:·
men ... that assembla ge o f grinned and pulled God's right '
kings. states men . philosphers. ha nd o ff into a co rne r. A
J o hnso n. Trum a n. the Kena nd Presidents who a re un- little while la ter he rode in here ned y's- men who so me lo ved
do ubtedly spendi ng eternity strummi n' on a ha rp th a t loo k- st ro ng ly a nd• ot hers hated vemu sing a nd a rguing ove r the ed for a ll th e wo rld like a Tex- heme ntl y. "It' s a cruel iro ny
matters and intri gues of men. as guita r. A nd for his pa rt. St . tha t leaders in th is co untry
took a g ia nt step down toward Peter's getting two da ms a nd have to die before we recognize
ea rth thi s week with the ad- a Federa lj udges hip ...
th eir greatness: · Kenney O' mittance of Lynd o n Ba ines •
Do nnell. • J ohn
Kennedy's
J o hn so n.
A ri ght e ntry indeed for White Hou se C hi ef of Sta ff,
LBJ - masje r of th e po liti cs of o bse rved thi s spring during the
One can visuali ze th e wel- persuas ion. who ran firs t t he Humphrey campa ig n. "M os t
co me . "He llo you sonofa - Se nate. then the co un trv. with people have fo rgotten th a t
bilch. Ho w in hel l did YO U the tr ickv charm of a mCdi cine Jae~ Kenned y's po pula rity was
get here.·· asks Bo bby Ken- show doC to r. Hi s wonde r to nic at a n a ll time low whe n he was
ned y with the sly jovialit y was the Great Soc iety. a nd killed . Ha te fo r Bo bby du ring
po liti ca l peo ple rese rve for o ld with it he fo ught long - ig no red the 1968 ca m pa ign was a lm ost
and respec ted enem ies{
poverty. wo rked to rebuild de- fanat ic in' so me c ircles. But
caying cities- even make them time is a sa lve . It wi ll wor'k tha t
·· Da m ndest th ine. I ever beautiful. pu shed the mo st \,ay for Tru man . J ohnson. a nd
saw,"
interrupt s - T ruman . comprehensi\"e and far reach- probab ly N ixon too."

But there was. a nd is.
Vietnam - the wa r that shro uded. and for so me. entirely engulfed, a legisla tive record
ri valed only by Franklin
Roosevelt. There a re ma ny
o bserva tio ns o ne ca n make
about Vietna m a nd th e mi sta kes
President
J o hn son
ma de . But perhaps Harry
Truman. remini scing some
years ago abo ut c riti cism o f
his own a dmini st ratio n sa id
mo st appro priate ly. "A sc hool
boy's hindsig ht beats hell o ut
of a President' s fore sight. ' ·
It's so mething to think abo ut.

It is ·good to think. too~ that
the decency ,ind humaneness
of the G rea t Society is neith e r
shro uded no r engulfed for . the
bl ack perso n who. in g reat
part bc.:causc o f Ly ndo n J ohn so n. need no lon).!\!r fea r to cast
hi s ba llot , sit in f ron l o f a bus.
ca t in a lum.:h co unter, or be

denied a job or a pla ce to live
beca use · he is blac k: for the
children of Appalachia and
the people of the inner c ities
J o hnso n sought to help: fo r
the old who are no~ recei ving
so me of the care with dig nity
so lo ng denied th em .
There is a fundam e ntal
difference between the natio n' s
361h and 37th Presidents. Ly ndon J ohnso n ne ver fo rgo t
what is was to be o ne o f the
people.
There is pea ce in As ia today, a nd pea ce for · Lyndo n
John so n. ··we sha ll ove rco me," he sa id in I 965. "O verco me the c rippling legacy of
bi go try a nd injusti ce ." Pe rha ps now w e have a sta rt. As
he ca lled upo n t he A merican
peop le a t tht: I96-t Democratic
Na ti o nal Conve ntion. "Let
us Cl>ntinuc ."
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Court abortion decision brings anger, sorrow
To the editor:
Since hearing of the ' Supreme Court's decision concerning abortion, I have run
a gauntlet of emotions from
disbe lief to anger and I am now
left with an overpowering
sense of sorrow and disappointment.

I find it hard to believe the
react ions of the people around
me: they are pleased th at killing people for convenience ha s
been made legal. They feel
that their perso nal choice and
right to privacy is more important than another person's
righ t to live.

I do not undCrsta nd the
rationalization behind th e a rgument that an innocent, helpless child must face the punishment of death for the TJlis-

YARCthanks
students for
Christmas gifts
To the editor:

take of his pan:::nlsor the cr ime of their conception until their
of his father. I am so dis- natural death,) so what made
appointed in these people.
the court think that all the
American people agreed with
I a m disappointed in the law - the selfish desires of the ones
making body. The pro-abor- who made them se lves heard?
tion referendum s were defeated
in November but the court has
I am di sa ppointed in my
chosen to over-rule the choice country that such a thing
o_f the people. Even now, pro- should come to be. What haplife groups and liberal po litic- pened to the ideals of freedom
ians are fi ghting for a con - and equality that this land was
stitutional amendment that founded upon·! Do they exist
will protect the right of all on ly for those who are strong
persons to live, (fro m the time and
heartless ly
powerful
enough to demand and take
them? Or was the ideal perhaps
that we might all respect one
another as equals and protect
each other's right to li ve? I
thought we were supposed to
•be a Christian country.

abortion knows the facts about
wha t is bein$ removed from
her body? Will the court Cll•
plain to the woman that she
need no t be conCcrncd with the
question of murder because
so me people are not convinced
that her baby is human yet?·
Will th e court be around to
help the woman th ro uJZh her
mental trauma after the deed is
performed?

Whatever happened to love
and brotherhood when we not

If the babies are not worthy
of consideration because they
are not viable, then neither are
the residents of our mental institutes. conva lescent homes.
vete ran hospitals or the severe-

On behalf of the residents
and staff of Cambridge State
Hospital, we wish to thank all
those who took the time to contribute to our "Christmas at
Cambridge" drive. The gifts
collected filled many boxes and
they were all greatly appre- •
ciated.

1:f1t;:~d

fe"P.
t~rji~~t airiah~~n!~~
beings·! (Oh yes, I know th at
so me do ~ot sc ientificall y
accent the fetus as hum a n. but
they cannot deny that it is li fe
and that the life was initiated
by huma_ns. and their refu sa l to
accept the obvious is only a
poor attempt to justify abo rtion:
Who or what is the court
to say that this decision lies
between a woman and her doctor? They have ruled out the
voices of God, the natural
fat her and that o f the child
himself: · is the court go ing to
help the women answer these
voices'?- Will the court see to it
that ever woman seekin an

In the words of one of the
Cambridge residents, ··ch ri stroos is JOY and happiness,"
your thoughtfulness and generos ity helped to make thi s
Christmas a happy one for a ll
the residents of Cambridge.

SCSC Youth ASSQ<iation
for Retarded Children
Kay Lehn, president

uss sssay
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Today their style of comedy
is evident in so me well known
stars namely, Dick Van
Dyke and Jerry Lewi s. (It
wasn't until after Stan Laurel
had died in 1966, that it was
revealed Jerry Lewi s had been
paying Laurel' s bills.) Stan was

by John DeSanlo

January 18 was Oliver
Hardy's birthday. You know ,
the heavier .of the two derbywearing members of the best
co medy team ever. Both Laurel and Hardy are dead now,
but their fame and comedy is
immortal.
Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy made abo ut a hundred
mov ies together during their
thirty yea rs as partners. One
mo vie even won an Academy
Awar0 . "The · M usic Box."
Separately. they made a_bout

ly handicapped.
We are o n our lega l way to
the further deva lu ation or hu•
man life, and the race ha s
truely become a survival of the
fittest . We have taken the
power of the choice between
life and death into our ow n
hands and yet we are not the
Gods we c laim to be: 1 wou ld
ask you if YQU are willing t_o
accept the awesome respons,.
bility that lies at the end of
this path?

Theresa C. Hayes

·

ever eno_
ug~fi!~aurel

You missed it!

Thi s land is no longer tfie
home of the free· and the
brave, but of the selfish and
cruel. If we can legally kill
thousands of babies because
they are inco nve nient and a
burden to society. why can't we
do ·a way with the rest of our
burdens to soc iety?

~!'o~au~!~~yJk~~~of!!e~rt~~3~ea~m. Super 8•. and 16mm.
ed up the "Torch of Leadership'_' in L & H and the Club
continues to meet mont~ly.
have s~me cheer (a req~1re.
ment laid dow n for the Nall~ llal Ch a rter by Stan Laurel himself). and the n wa tch h~ o hours
or more or som~. of the _n · rly
30~ films featuring their fav-

ih;o"~~~ss,a t a~~C:st h!;~~~ ~oanr~
riages and illness.
On a Monday evening in
1968. my wife Carolyn and I
joined a very special club. No,
it wasn' t the JayCees nor one
of the several lodges that
exist. We joined the Laurel
and Hardy Fan Club in the
Twin Cities.

o rites.
So that' s how it began wi th
us as collectors of so me of the
beSt comedy in Amer ican Cin•
ema. Mo st o f th e dozen or so
film s that we have. we o rd ered
from Blackhawk Films of Davenport, Iowa.
If you watch WCCO-TV on

Each first Monday of th e
month , beginning in September and continuing until June,
we attended the regular meeting of the secorfd largest Laurel
and Hardy Chapter in the
United States. "The Blockhead Tent" was 1hc idea of

't.fa~~;

Bill Diehl,

a

WCCO radio

broadcaster. and Laurel and
Hardy Film collector.
When Dieh I stepped down
as ~ resident in 1969. Dick
Vann o f West St. Paul and
former President of the Unive rsity of Minne so ta Chap-

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 'O r
Sunday at 10:00 a.m .. you
~~~~lt:a vta~~~I s~~e
films:

Blockheads ( 1938)
World War I buddies. Laurel is so dumb, he doesn't know
when to come in p ut of the
trenches. Twenty years late r.
Ollie sees Stan's picture in the
paper. goes to him at the Old
Soldier's Home and invites
Stan home to meet the Missus - just what he should not
have done .

Probably the best of all
LaurC I .ind Hardy feature s, the
sto ry or the boys trying 10 get
away for the natiorlal convention of .. The Sons or the Desert" is a fi lm that contains
so me of the best comedy routines the pai r have ever done .
The Finishing Touch ( 1928)

sound and silent, from Blackhawk Films. They are licen_sed
fo r . h_o~e and non-theatric~!
exh1b~t1on as TV and Theatnca l Rights are Reserved.
We have about a doze n silent
8mm film s which we show our
children and friends and whatever other captive non-theatri-

ca~a~di~nce tha~etjoy~ tL a urel
an
ar Y - an aug . er.
A repeat of routine deve lop•
You know. if my wife
ed in an earlier film. "Smith•{', doesn't know that I'm divertw.hich starred Stan Lauiel. · ing some of ou r home budget .
Stan and Ollie are finishing in the next few months to purthe construction ofa hou se for chase .. Flying Elephants,"
a client. A so metime regular
about Laurel a nd Hardy as
supporting player. Edgar Ken- cave men: .. Love 'em and
ned y, plays a cop who gets weep," which includes anothe r
caught in . the middle of a
favorite character of mine fight between our heroes and
Finlayso n. with the oeroetual ·
a nurse from the nearby hossquint and L + H: .. Beau
pital who insists that the two
Hunks," about our heroes with
house builders work quietly.
the
Foreijl:n
Legion and
"County Hospital" and ..... .
Hog Wild( 1930)
and . . . . you know she did
jo in Blockheads. too.
Stan comes over to Oliver's
to help Ollie put up a radio
Editors · Note: Or. John Deantenna. After several a tSanto is ·chairman of the new
tempts at putting up the anDepartment of Mass Communitenna. a wi ld rise and the fincations and Supervisor of
ance company, the job is comTelevision and Radio Services
pleted, Put definitel y.
• at St. Cloud State. He came to
St. Cloud this fall from BemidThese film s and ot hers can ji Stale College.
be purchased in Standard

\.,
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950 st~dents petition against Vietnam bombing
kil ling and bombing in Viet•
11am. By presenting the petition, we want to separate
ourse lves from this policy
about which we feel mo rally
guilty," Boltuck sa id .

by Mike Knaak

A petition listing the names
of approximately 950" St.
Cloud area high Schoo l stu•
dents against the recent
bombing of North Vietnam
was presented Monday after•
noon to a representative of
Congressman John Zwach.
The signatures: according
to the petition, were collected
by the High Schoo l Coordinat•
ing Committee of the Jam'.lary
20 ,Co mmittee to "express
horror and outrage at the recent agressive bomb ing of
Nort h Vietnam in which
hospital s we re leve led indiscriminately and civilians
massacred by the-thousands."
cd

The signa tures were co llectat Apollo, Tech, a nd

.

··we feel guilty about
American foreign po licy because we pay taxes and we buy
products from companies that
supply materials of war,"
Boltuck added .

t

[

!
Lany Grou and Richard lloltuc:k pNINnl pt,lfdan wttll HO . . . . . . . .
of .,.. higll achool students to Mre. lluth ~ • .....-tine John
Zwac:h.

Ca thedral high schools in
St. Cloud, Halverson High
School in Sauk Rapids, and
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·•Secondly, we hope pub lic
officials will recogni ze that
opinion is against the bombing decision made by the
President," Boltuck said.

Mrs. Ruth Knevel accepted
the petition for Zwach who
is in Washington, D.C. and
said that it would be mailed
Richard Boltuck , spokes- to him. A second copy of the
man for the g roup, said that names will be sent to President
the petition was presented to Nixon.
accomplish two goals. "We
feel guilty about American
In presenting the petition,
foreign policy that ca lls for Boltuck read the petition

at St. Benedict"s. and
1John's Prep.

St.

which said in part that "Presich:nt Nixon, in o rdering these
act ions (the bomb ings), ha s a lready vio lated the trust the
people placed in him in Novem ber. when he won large ly
because people thought th at
"peace was at ha nd ."
In
response to our fer vent hope
that the United States sha ll
never again be responsible for
such terrible bloodlettin g. we
strongly support the peace
marches in St. Cloud and
ac ross the nation schedu led
for January 20. the day we
start •four more years:··

Correction
The National Ed ucation Association (NSA) survey conducted on quality education
in the U.S. found that 97% of
the 37 largest schooi districts
felt that the quality of education in their school s was not
improving but declining; instead of 17% printed in the
Chronicle Tuesday.
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Come with us to the USSA Nan

CROSS.- COU NTRY
SKIING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Date: Sun., Jan. 28th
ln,htd•tf: Round Trip Tm,spart•tion to Mph.
Wann, S-diNviaa Skii11g Landi
.Ski Twring IU"'1<1iOI/ by USSA C•rtifitt ln6tt11<1ors
Reservations: Minn. School of SKl'N DIVING
No. 10 Wilson Ave. N.E. 1 ~t. Cloud, Mn
COST: ONLY $8.00
25_1 -8187

Stephe~s

art

shop

Skilom 132 light touring ski

Moon Lt. tour pole
Skiiom boot
Royken binding
Rex wax kit

~ome and see us for your
art and craft supplies.
14-So. 5th Avenue

253-5856

,_

PETTERSYARNSHIIP
MARVA MOOS

. with

IOIIUtm•~

.

,nCNET-WEArtff
MAOIAIIE • Mtt•lll'OIMT
JIATEIIALS AID ,Arri/UIS

n

USA Lovett Fiberglass no/wax ski
Skilom Light touring boot Moon fiberglass poles
Skilom binding
Rex wax kit
reg. 115.35
NOW 94.95

Beginner touring package
Selia-finnish ski
cable bindings-mounted
cane poles
170cm-180cm
Now 33.00
190cm- 210cm
Now 37.00
215 cm ·
Now 39.00
Remember:
20 acre Free touring area
complete rental equipment dept.
.tion

R"11 AWMIIE SIW/11

6T. &LOIID. MIIIII.

u»t

TEL (ltl}lif.1111

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
.with this coupon

H
I

Angus Acres • Waite Park ,'Minnesota • 252-4118 •
Monday thru Friday 9:30-8 :00 Saturday 9:30-6:00

Group begins activities
with winter camp out
by John Thompson
Des pite so met imes in ten ts
co ld . ice a nts. made-fromsc ratch so up. pizza . fo ur men
a nd wo me n in a two-ma n tent.
th e ·e xhilira ting fresh winte r
a ir. co urt esy
Landy pac king:

or

so me ho rn hon king ni ght visito rs; 15 hea rty mem be rs of the
SC? J~urney men outings clu b
ma intained the ir coo l with
wam1 spirits. dow n sleepi ng
bags and extra bl a nkets. dete rmined to "demo nstra te their
outdoo r ca mping ability a nd
promo te the o rgan ization and
it s activities. in a winte r camp-

out in front of At wood Tuesday ni ght.
At its co ldest it was two degrees Tuesday night but with
snow packed around the tents
and some huddling together
with tentmates it wasn' t co ld
at al l. It was crowded there was
little room for shivering anyway. or tossing in one's sleep.

pub lic ize the Journeymen's
_o rga nizat ion. a gro up made up
of perso ns in ten:stcd in a ll
o utdoor acti vities.

A retrea t to th e woods tu the
Ke llie R ive r a rea is be ing
pl a nrled fo r Feb. 17- 19 and.
acco rd ing to tr ip leader. Dave
Kra nz. there is on ly roo m fo r
a few mo re. A meeti ng to di sc uss the trip is sc heduled fo r
f eb. 5 a l 7:J0 p.m . in th o Rud
roo m .
Next Wednesday. the J o urneymen will spo nso r a lec ture
a nd slide presenta ti o n in the
Atwood
theatre
by
Bo b
O ' Ha ra. a n Arti e explo rer.
O'Hara will tell o f his adventures. most lik e ly not lik e
those o f the jo urneyme n in
front of Atwood : his to pi c
will be ·Th e A rtic-M a n·s
Last F ro ntie r.'

llkolte, In gooH-clown mummy bag lrightl, MIS up ■nd aurpriM• catnpu• Lab khool ,::;...
' - - ,.._
who wera •mong thoM who vWtecl the Journeymen'• camp.th in front ot Atwood T.......,, and
.
W■dnud■y . Club memb■n wer■ outskle thoN days to answer qufftk:ms ■ bout the, o,g■nbadon and
=-c■o:--...:,~ hot ~ to p■ ...n.by. Fifteen nM1mber9 ot thei ~ -P a1ept out In fmt

John

=

I

Tent s-for-rent is a no ther
activity of the club. See the
sto ry be low on renta l informaOriginally schedu led fo r 12 · ... tion .
' - - - - - - - - . . ; ; ; __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,_
person s in four tents, the exFo r further
informatio n
pedition grew to 15 in four
SPRING QUARTER
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
about
the
Journeymen.
conSTUDENT TEACHERS
Vo lunteers Wa nted: The Boy Scouts
te nts with several interested
tact Myron Haldy. Ass ista nt of America need us' t scoutmas te rs Need Ma ntoux tests, get them at
ou tdoorsmen turned back durnd commissioners. Fo r mo re infor- Hea lth Serv ice. Feb. 5 A through
ABOG Program Directo r o r amation,
ing t he day . A ' No Vacancy ·
call Ken Hertel, Scout Execu- L 8:30- 10:36 a. m .. reading date:
John Wexler. club presiden t.
sigo- so lved the prob lem.
Feb. 7· 8:30- 10:30 a .m. Feb. 6 M
ti ve at 25 1-J9J0.
.

The camp-~ut was held to

·
N Ot .I ces

SOUL

Ra p session a nd free mo vies on
Euthenasia in Atwood Lounge a nd

Theatre. M ovies: 9:JO, 1:30, 7 p.m .
-

-

- --

-

· -

-

·-

~

·--

w

- -Boo:th-a llday. -

Atwood opens Outings CenterA,f~.~~~~1:!~oN~~~~,:;;~•~:bc
Tent renta l rates a re $1.25
An Outings Equipment Center - will open today in th•e per weekday plus $5.00 degames and recreatio n area of .,.posit and · $3 .00 per weekend
plus $5.00..-deposit. Weekend
Atwood Center.
t heckout (ho ilrs are 12 noo nItems availab le for rental 4 :00 p.m:-. on Friday a nd 12
includ'e tents to accomoda te noon-2:00 p.m. T uesda y thru
2-4 person s and so me ski Thursday. Further information
equipment. Other equipment is a vailable at the ma in games
and rec reation desk o r by callwill be added as fund s permit.
ing 25 5-384 7.

gradua ted at the end o f winter qua rter
must submit their applicatio n fo r
g radua tion to the Office o f Admissions
a nd Records DO later than Monday,

Fftrary 5, 1973.
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Adva nced lecture, "Memo ry a nd
Do ire·· o n M onday, Janua ry 29 at
7 p.m . in 161 Atwood .

through Z 8:J0-1 0:30 a. m , Reading
date: Feb. 8. 8:30- 10:30 a. m .

Bus to sec Cyra no de Bergerac at the
Guthrie will leave at 6: 15 on t-'eb. 7th.
between At~ood a nd G a rvey. Tickets
will be on sa le the las t week in Janua ry forS4 .00.

CHRISTIANS IN COOPERATION
Letters fro m Prison in Atwood Little
Theatre, Feb. I . 7:30 p.m . Free.

Will be sponsoring the film Der
Bibcppclz by Hauptmann. 5:00 M onday J a n. 29 in ~he Atwood Theatre.

.. HUSKIES" SKI CLUB
Ski club meetings and film s will be
held o n the Newman Terrace every
Mo nday at 6:30.

INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELWWSHIP

SCS HOSTS AND HOSTESSES
I~ o rder to update membe rs hip riles.
will a ll 197 1-72 College Hosts and
hostesses fill out a membe rs hip fofm
located in the PA M usic o ffice .

There will be a business meeting conce rning co nstitutional change in At•
wood, Rm . 163- 164, Friday, J a n. 26.
8:JO p.m.

------~--,
ABORTION -

ABOG
Film: Wild Strawberries, Atwood
thea tre, Friday Jan . 26, 3 a nd 7:30.

UNllED MINISfRIES IN

HIGHER EDUCATION
Pre~aratory lecture on Thursday ,
Ju nuary 25 at J and 8 p.m . in the OP,Cn ho use and .dessert, Wesley Ho use.
391 4th Ave. So. Sundays, 7:30 p.m .
Penny Roo m. Atwood.

foe.

lo.~f~~m~ }nt,~1.~°r1p~\-!~

further informatio n contact the Pla nning and Placement Office. Stewart
Hall 113.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
DEPARTMENT

ABOG LITERARY COMMITTEE

TRANSCENDENTAL
M EDITATION

SfATI: OF MINNESOTA □ VIL
SERVICEREPRESENTATIVES

Will be meeting with int.crested s tu 6
~~ ~t.s

Free referral to N.Y.C.
Oinic. Toatl coot 12 -

or less.

s1so.

KING KOIN CAR WASH'_ _ _ __
ELF SERVICE
,_

CARS&TRUCK

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

_ _ , , S t. Cloud

Pregnant ... ?
A• 0.'t "-w Wllat To Do?
CALL BIRfflRIGHT

612~
They'll help you make the dcc;uions
you will have to make. Hdp that is
rrec. Confidential. Hdp that is u close
u your phone: Call-,daeMonday -

Friday

Call Celloct:
CONTROLLED

ZS1--

PARENTHOOD
IINl'lotlt.,..._l

(6121336-7797
Saill507730 H•-'"'1 Avt.

·---------J

REGAL NOTES

UND E RST AND PLAYS , NOVELS ANO POEM S
FAS.TER WITH OUR NOTES
We 're _new ond we"r• the bi9•11 I Th.ou1ond1 of
1op i e1 •• ..
fo, quic:k•r underllond ing. Our
1ubjec:u includ e not only Engli1h, but Anth, opolo9y, Arr, Block Studi•• • Ecology , Ecor>Om i c,,
Educotion,
Ht1tory,
Low, Mu 1i c ,
Philo1ophy, Poliri ca j Sc i •nc• , P1ychalo11r .
R•I igion , Sc i•nc •, Soc iolog y ond Urban P,ob•
l•m1 . S•ndS2fo, yourco t olo'il of top,c so,,.oi l•
obi• .
.
REGAL HOTES

••w•d

J160 " O" srr• • ,. H.W.
• Wo1hl1gton , D. C. 20007
T •I "f)hon•: 202-JJJ-0201
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Nixon .declares • PE
war throughout Indochina will be released.
Editor's note: Tranacript of President Nixon's address to
the nation Tuesday night:
There will be the fullest possible accounting for all or
those who are missing in action: During the same 6Ckiay
period a11 American forces wiU be withdrawn from South
Good evening.
Vietnam.
I have asked for this radio and television time tonight
for the purpose of announcing that we today have The people of South Vietnam have been guaranteed the
concluded an agreement to end the war and bring peace right to determine their own future without outside
interference. By joint agreement the full text of the
with honor in Vietnam and in Southeast Asia.
agreement and the protocols to carry it out will be
The following statement is being issued at this moment issued tomorrow.
in Washington and Hanoi.
Throughout these negotiations we •have been in the
At 12:30 Paris time today. January 23. 1973, the closest consultation with President Thieu and other
agreement on ending the war and restoring peace in representatives of the Republic of Vietnam. This
Vietnam was initialed by Dr. Henry Kissinger on behalf settlement meets the goals and bas the full support of
of the United States and special adviser Le Due Tho on President Thieu and the government of the Republic of •
behalf of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.
Vietnam as well as that of our other allies who are
affected.
The agreedient will be to.:ina11y signed by the parties
participating in the Paris conference · on .Vietnam on The United States will continue lo recognize the
January 27, 1973, at the International Conference Center government of the Republic of Vietnam as the sole
in Paris. Th.e cease-fire will take· affect at 2400 legitimate government of South Vietnam: We shall
continue to aid South Vietnam within the terms of the
Greenwich Mean Time January 27, 1973.
agreement and we shall support efforts of the people of
The United States and the Democratic Republic of South Vietnam to settle their problems peacefully among
Vietnam expressed the hope that this agreement will themselves.
insure stable peace in Vietnam and contribute to t,he
preservation of lasting peace in Indochina and Southeast We must recognize that ending the war is only the first
Asia.
step toward building the peace. All parties must now see
lo it that this is a peace that lasts and also a peace that
That concludes the formal statement.
heals. And a peaCe that not only ends the war in
Southeast Asia but contributes to the prospects of the
Throughout the years of negotiations we have insisted peace in the whole world.
on peace with honor. In my addresses to the vation from
this room of Jan. 25, and May 8, I set for the goals that This will mean that terms of the agreement must be
we considered essential for peace with honor.
scrupulously adhered to. We shall do everything the
agreement requires of us. And we shall expect the others
In the settlement that has now been agreed to all the parties to do everything it requires of them.
concUtions that I laJd down then have been meL A
cease-fire, international supervised, will begin at 7 p.m. We shall expect other interested nations to hell) insure
this Saturday, January 27, Washington time. Within 60 that the agreement . is ciarried out and peace is
days from this Saturday all Americans held prisoners of maintained.
Washington, D.C.

Myron An.s.non: I'm happy ther'9 is going
CNN fire, but the kair'9 is far from
U.S. won't be lnwlved. I
haft an attitude of ,...,,,atlon ~ tt
tfloullh.
A_
lot of
old acorN be Nttled
.
.,. _
bealotofhufflan
~
- and

to be a

ov.r, ali'-'9h Iha

Additional comments ...
Tha.._

Paul Mee.lib, maN communications:
God we hll" peace at IMt. I think that It
would Nin been reKhecl ...._ if tha North
~ wouldn"t ...... been comrinced
that they could IIChlewe wictol'y by dhridlng
public opinion In thie c:ountl'y. Peac. hae been

:•aa... hN bNn 'at h:M"I' for
91:irty ....,.,

~

...,.

110 long IMt I
be a fact.
tnN,'' ONta

reac:Md, but not won. Peace hae come to tha
Unltad Stat-, but not to lndo-Chlna.

w.-

'ffncl tt dlfflcult to ....... It. -

~ r d Boltuck. ...... -=hool . . . . . at anti.... rally 1Mt Saturday: Wa llhould keep tha
-n1ement In penpect:h,e. We'" been at this
lnldaang9tage,befoN. Nlaoncan'ttaka cndt
b the ..,..ment. If the peace IIIOlf...-t
hecln't pushed things "until . . alnloet had a
f'ftOlution on his haftde, lhaN . . . - . would
...,,. been Mttlemenl:. TIie only aarto.. M•
gadadng took . . _ aftw pubic opinion polle
tlhowtld 43 pen:ient of the peopla..,. ,...._
the wlM'. We could have hMI tha . . - ..nle. . - In the ,-t. n.. ...,_ _......
9hould tab full cndt tor . . NttleMant.

. - - . ~ - - - - ........... Mii!I-

''Great-what•
waen't .......,"
lnalructor. Mid.

"Ha'• an a..tde. I've llstened to him too
many time9 and have ~ the Nma stOf'Y.
It'• a bunch of )iwe," Bevetty .Ackanon,
art major from llralnerd, Nici.

-.or.
"I'm not holding my brNth. It'• rtdiculou• It
took long. It'• atMurd. The kHllng wUI
SI.ti go on," John Malcolm, fre.twn.n. politic.al ac:lenca majof from UttM Fa... Nid.

~ace with honor'
----

'\

As this long and very difficult war ends I would like to Let us be proud or the two and one-ha lf million young

address a few special words t& each of those who have
been parties in the confJict. First, to the people and
government of South Vietnam. By your courage, by
your ~crifice you have won the precious right to

Americans who served in Veitnam who served with
honor and distinction in one of the ffiost selfless enterprises in the history or nations. And let us be proud or
those who sacrificed, gave their lives, so that the people

1etemune your own future. And you have developed the of South Vietnam might live ip freedom. And so that
., strength to defend that right. We look forward to the world might live in peace.
working with you in the future. Friends in peace as we
have been allies in war.
In particular, I would like to say a word to some of the
bravest people I have ever met. The wives, children, the
To leaders of North Vietnam. As we have ended the war families of our prisoners of war, the missing in action.
through negotiations let us now build a peace of When others called on us to settle on any terms you had
reconciliation. for our part we are prepared to make a the courage to stand for the right kind of peace, so that
major effort to help achieve that goal. But just as those who died and those who sufft:red, would not have
reciprocity was needed to end the war, so too will It be died and suffered in vain. And so, that where this
needed to build aild strengthen the peace.
generation knew war, the next generation would know
peace.
To the other major powers that have been involved, even ·
indirecty, now is the time for mutual restraint so that Nothing means more to me at this moment than the fact
the l)eace we have achieved can last.
that your long vigil is coming to an end.

·•1 don't know how that man In . . eon•
science, can talk about paac:e wt.n he dea·
troyed a Large part of tha cMMM population
and cMHan t a ~ a in North Vietnam .
and then ha can talk abcklt ~ • • a ~ ·
rn■ k■r," Mary MIiier. senior, English major
h'OmMlnne,■poiis,s■ id.

I

And finally to all of you who are listing, the American
people. Your steadfastness in supporting our insistance
on peace with honor has made peace with honor possible.
I know that you would not have wanted that peace eop·
ardized. With our secret negotiations at the sensitive
stage they were in during this recent period, for me to
have discussed publicly our efforts io secure peace would
not only have violated our understanding with North
Vietnam, it would have seriously hanned and possibly
destroyed the chances for peace.

Just yesterday a great American who once occupi~ this
office died. In his life President Johnson endured the
vilification of those who sought to portray him as a man
of war. B~t there was nothing he cared about more
deeply than achieving a lasting peace in the world. I
remember the last time I talked with him. It wa:.just the
day after New Years. He spake then of his concern with
bringing peace. With making it the right kind of peace.
And I was grateful that he once again expressed his
support for my efforts to gain such a peace. No one
would have welcomed this peace more than he.

Therefore, I know. that you now can understand why
during these past several weeks I have not made any
p11blic statements about those effor,ts. The important
thing was not to talk about peace, but to get peace. And
to get the rigli kind of peace. This we- have done.

And I know he would join me in asking for those who
died and for those who lived, let us consecrate this
moment by resolving together to make the peace we
have achieved a peace that will last.

Now that we have achieved an honorable agreement, let Thank you and good evening.
us be proud that America did not settle for a peace that
would have betrayed our allies. that would have aban•
doned our prisoners or war or 'that would have ·ended
the war for us but would have continued the war for
the fifty million people of Indochina.

'

Terry Sluu. Peopl■ 's Colllitian for Peace ■nd
.Justice : It's ■ yictory for dMo peacsi move•
ffl9ftt. Although tM apNCh by Mr. Nixon
announc.d that .. . peace .......-,.1 would
bli---■d Oft .........,, . . must ■IN ,..._
that this Is tfM most critic■I and audal
time of the ■ntl-w.. ll'IO'Nffletlt~ Pre..,.,.
mun bll ■trong on Nixon ■o that he not 0111J
..... thetMaty.

but.......--."·

•

Ann Gr■ MS, Wom.n's lnt■rnation■ I Le. . .e
for Peace and Freedom: I'm g&ed they got
f■r
the basic roots of what ""'k•• war .,.
stll theN. A lasting peace .. doubtful unleN
. . k,ok further Into the INUN. I am thankful
for llffl■II t■YOn and I thl,. the ..ttiement
will make fvtUN Vietnam. hardar to get into.
We atll have to work toe......._ the cau ...
of w■r, ■nd •• ■ first step wont for the repeal
of the draft.

but

could k bll. Too bad It

Dave Vorlllnd, Joumlll,a.n

"'They',. obviously going to have a CMM•fl,.,
I believe that. As to whether ■varybody's
going to peek up and come home, I don't be·
7 Heve that, .. Roger Hall, telCtbook publisher
fTom Lombard, Illinois, Nkl.

"It's abotrt time,·• Nkl llk:had Nollln. ...ue•
ceeaful candidate for the Sbrdt Congreee1one1
Distric:t, "I'm thankful. and I hopa It's for
,..,. , When one stope to reflect on the
NneeieN nlltuN of the W■r, the SJN■t t.um.i
auffering, the d . .tructk>n of property, ■net the
mlupent ■nergy, one can Otlly- ba NmMNful
end th■ ,.ful that tt Js OV■f."
'

Guy Levllain, foreign language lnstn,ctor: I
can't make ■ c:onwnent yet. I haven't hMI
the chance•to study the telCt of the ~ If I -y IIOfflethlng before I know the full
..-nent, I might make e terrible mistak■.
R~ht now I don't know w ~ to rajolce
0t not Njolee,

[Ait"S"~-~d Enter~a i nment]
Record review: The Big Band Hits of the Thirties

Nostalgic album creates s_yying
of Benny Goodman, Glen Miller
by Stepha nie Borden
While looking, th rough a
chronicle in th e 1930-s in
America. I was asto unded by
tht.: cultura l and social significance or that dt.:cade . The
thirties saw the misery or th e
G reat Depress ion and the ente rta inment created to help
people escape from it.
Betty Boop. Kate Smi th,
Dick Tracy. Shirley Temple.
Tom Mix. Amos ·n· A ndy, Bessie Smith, :ind Mickey Mouse
are a few of the characters that
made a tough life just a little
bit easier. And, in the mov ies.
Busby Berkeley's ca mpy musica ls as we ll as siren Jean
Harlow·s screen romances and
Sca rlett O'Hara's flirt a tions
offe red temporary comfort to
85 million people a week.
In the mid st of it al l. America went wi ld when 24-year-old
Benn)' Goodman introduced
sw ing mu sic, a modified 'form
of jazz with a ha rd:cl ri ving
.,,eat and improvised so los.

Big bands sprang up a ll over
A merica , and their leade rs
we re as fam ous as mov ie sta rs.

theme I'm Getting Sentimen•
tal Over you, and Count
Bas ie's One O'Clock Jump. A l

Bi g band s led by G oodman .

K li nk . a n o ri ~inal membe r o f

Artie Shaw. Tommy Dorsey.
Count Basie, Ha rry James.
Duke E llington. and G le nn

the G l~nn Mi ller Band. rec~eutes hi s ten or sa x so los rn
Stri ng of Pearls,. In the

Miller m ade live dance m us ic

Mood, a nd Moonhght Sere-

so popular th a t the reco rd industry a lmost d ied o ut. On
campuses, in dance halls. and

a uth entica lly

in th eaters a ll acro ss the coun-

try pa cked houses li stened to
Goodm a n, th e King o f Sw ing .
as he kicked out his licorice
stick while hepcats cut the rug.

)
Some or these lege nda ry
sw ing ar rangeme nts a re recreated on Project J" s album The
Big Band Hits of ·the Thirties
recorded by Enoch Light a nd
the Light Brigade. If you· ve
never hea rd swing music. you
a re missing a me llow experience.

Enoch Light's a lbum includes Artie Shaw's Begin the
Beguine, Tommy Dorsey's

nade. ~ II of the numbers ~re
a r~anged. w ith
be~t~r reproduction than on
o ri gina l cuts, thank s to modern
production techniques.

Fo r those who grew up doing
the Big App le whi le the Big
Bands played o n and on. thi s
sentimental a lbum wi ll evoke
co untless me mor ies.

A nd fo r those of us who
grew up with Presley. the
Beach Boys. the S tones; a nd
the Beatles. t hi s trip into the
thirties just might co nvi nce yo u
that our generat ion ha s been
com parat ive ly in sign ifica nt in
terms of its m usica l contributio n.

Kottke-Carlin Concert Correction
The Kottke-Carlin concert will be held Wednesday, Feb. 7,
instead of Feb. 9, as stated in the Chronicle Tuesday.

Rscord rsvisw: Don McC/san

l\-,;C=...::a=l;...;;;e;;....;;n_·d
___a_r_·- - -' Year's wait produces another 'Pie'
January 26, F riday
Film: Wild Stfawberries (Bergman 1957), Atwood Theatre, 3,
7:30 p.m .• free
Theatre: Rootabaga Stories, BAC Forum. 10 a.m., 75¢
Wrestling: Athletes in Actign, Halenbeck Hall, 7:30 p.m.
January 21: Saturday '
.
Baskelball: SCS vs·. Moorhead, Ha enbeck Hall, 7.30 p.m .. free
Women's Basketball: SCS vs. Wi09na. Halenbeck Ha ll , 1 p.m ..
cJff:ehouse Apocalypse: John Beach (P iano player with W illi e

Murphy a nd the Bumblebees), 8:30 p.m .. free
January 28, Sunday .
_
_
Film: Wild Strawberries (Bergman 19)7), Atwood Theatre, 7:30
p.m .. free ~

Janua ry 29, Monday
Woments Gymnastics: SCS vs. UW Rive r Fa ll s. Halenbeck Hall,
6:30 p.m .. [ree
~;~~~/~•a !~:ti:.r SCS vs. UM Mo_rri s. Ca mpus Lab Schoo l.
7 p.m .. fre..e
Coffeehou se Apoca lypse: Middle Spunk Cree k Boys, 8:30 p.m ..
free
January 3 1. Wt.:dnesda y _
.
Wrestling: SCS vs. Morn s. Halenbeck Ha ll . 7:30 p.m .. _free
Februa ry I, Thursda y
. "' .
.
Theatre: Of M ice a nd Men. BAC Auditorium. 7:30 p.m .. $ 1., 0
M usic: Student Recital, PA C Recital Hall. I p.m .. free
February 2. F riday
_
Fi lm : Illicit Interlude (Bt.:rgman · 1950), Alwood Th ca lrc, 3.

7:30 p.m .. free
Theat re: Or Mice and Men. -p AC Aud ito rium. 11 :30 a. m .. 7:30

p.m. , $1. 50

by T.R. Maggi
It' s been a bout a yea r since
Don McLean turned out his
album American Pie. Now he' s
turned out another ca lled

simply Don McLean (United
Artists UAS 565 1).
Included with the album
are the most storybook lyrics
I've seen in a long time.

" If We Try" has a Wizard
or Oz quali ty to it due to
Ed
T ricke tt's
ha mmer
du lcimer. S ome w ngos supp ly
a steady bea t in the background . It is aw fu lly rem ini scen t of so meth ing somebody
like Eddie Fische r could have
sung about 15 years ago .
.. Falling Through Time" is
one or McLean' s snore somb re
love songs. H is vo ice is the
dominant theme and a soft
acou sti c gu ita r offers the
mood.
.. Birthday Song" is terr ibl y
d isappoin tin g. It offers little
as fa r as lyrics and sl ight ly
less as far as in strumental
ta lent.
•
.. On the Amazon" cou ld be
de stined to beco me the nex t
"American P ie" . It' s runny.
simple a nd well executed . It
beg ins like an Ed gar _Allen
Poe story and e nds lik e a
No rm Crosb y punchlin e.

The voca l qua lity is much
like Rudi Valee croo ning
through a .megaphone. The
fin a le is the most far out experience or a ll . Vivid images -

said he 6,ed to be quite old.
Before time was won out, someone asked if he knew what they
both fought for. But he could
not recall he'd erer been to

or McLean high ;kicking his war. (Oh My What A Shame)
way off stage waving a stra w
hat a nd carrying a ca ne tucked
Don McLean offers a fai r
under his a rmpit . A little touch va riety Of music. Most of it is
of va udevi lle never hurt a ny- good. So me of il is only fai r.
one with a slight sense of we ll But if yo u' re only interested
being.
in so ngs the qua lity of "American Pie''t yo u'd have to cut
Two
brothers
promised away a lot of the plastic. But
they'd return when the war then it wo uld sl ide a round in
they were fighting was over. the jacket. Best to keep the
But only one lired to keep his whole th ing.
vow. and the story l was told
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Auditions Monday

K .C TV Ch 2

Theater department to present
dance
showpartsand
antiwarguiltdrama
,.. sa id Eysselinck .
we re chorcogr.iphed by
by Jerry Marx
th e dancers. based on her ideas.
SCS students and staff wi ll be
admitted with I.D. cards or
acti vity ca rds. No advance
tickets will be so ld . Performa nces sta rt at 8 p.m.
.. Serjeant Musgrave's
Dance.. , by John A rden.
marks the SCS di recting debut
of Dr. Waller Eysse linck.
Eysse li nck came from England las t year to head the theatre depa rtment here .

Rehea rsa ls for a contempo rary dance show a,pd the play
uSerjeant Musgrue's Dance",
a nd a ud itions for ..The Effect
of Gamma Rays on Man--in-

the-Moon

Marigol4s"

are

so me or the current ac ti vities
of the SCS theatre depa rt-

ment.
The

co ntem po ra ry

da nce

show. "lbe Anatomical Self."

ope ns Feb. 8 on S tage 11 of
1
the ' Performi ng Arts Ce nte r anJh: Fe! ys!,s,:i~~:twt:=1:ri~!
and runs until Feb. 10. The in a snow-bound mining town
evening of dance .. presents a north of England a pproxima telittle of cvcryone·s self," ac- ly 80 yea rs ago. The co llision
co rding to Julie Pete rs, author of the scrjea nt"s na tio nalistic
a nd set designer of the pro- fervo r. th e so ld ie rs' a mbiva lence and the townsducti on.
people"s animosity lead to an
Peters, a theatre and speech explorat ion of the compleximajor. said she choreographed ties of war.
one of fifteen segments to be
.. Fervent idealism in the
presented and the remaining play gets cau~ht up in crippling

onday. Jan . 29:
Literature of the American Frontier
The Old Northwest or Na tty Bumppo's Bonanza

" It is
as m~c~lay abo ut the monstrosity of wa r as about the
nea r im possiblity of comp le te
pacifism:·
The p lay ope ns on S tage I
March I and runs until March
7. Costumes a nd sets a re
designed by Else Eide a nd
Dick Baschk y. Specia l music
will be composed by Tom
Rodberg .

Tuesday, J an. 30:
Glassworking TKhniques

Placement: Sell Yourself
Wednesday. Jan.J I:
Theatre A rts
.. World Theatre in Perspective"_
Thursday , Feb. I:
G uild P rogramm ing:

Fall Line
Theatre instructor
Di ck
Ce rmele wi ll begin a uditi ons
neltt Monday for the 1970
Pultize r Prize winning play
"The Effect of Gamma Rays
on Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds",
by
Paul
Zindel.
There arc five female roles
ava ila ble fo r the play. Auditions will be at 7:00 l).m.,
Feb. 5, 6, a nd 7 on Stage 11 o f
the Performing Arts Ce nter.
The play open s April 14.

Century 21

A ll programs may be seen from 6-7 p.m. on cable \·ision 2.

Janet Baker to sing at BA

C

J a net Baker. British ~ezzo- Benedicta Arts Ce nter A ud iso pra no a nd Angel recording torium on the College of St.
a rti st. will appear in concert Benedict campus. Tickets a re
Februa ry 3. The conce rt. which priced at S2 for students a nd
is pa rt of the music se ries SJ. 75 for adults, . a nd. a re
spo nso red by St. J ohn's Uni- available a t St. J ohn's University, will be held in the versity.

DsathRow

Writings of condemned murderers show respect
for life and freedom· contempt for penal systems

S ince this boo k was publ ished. the U .S. Supreme Court
has abolished capital punishment on the grounds tha t it
is .. cruel and unu sua l punish ment."

•
tions do no~ apply .. About all
tha t the men have rn commo n
is t~Cir opposition to capital
punishment.
These condemned murderers
a ren~t violent psycho paths.
Mo~t ~f them a r~ intelligent,
reah st1c. a nd prolific me n who
insist they ha ve actually benefited from confinement. In
spite of t he deprivi ng co ndi tions on the Row . these men
have gone through extensive
self-eva luation about their
resJSec\ ive cri mes. ·

Thi s boo k is difficult to
review, because its structure
as a Go llection of work s by
twe lve men makes it a diversified book to which genera liza-

Jack
Rain sberge r.
who
brutally murdered a yo ung
girl, has published a boo k _or
poems. One of hi s best 1s mcluded in Death Row.

by Stephanie Borden
Death Row is a book o f
poetry and essays written by
me n who _werr sentenced to
execution and live on Death
Row in vario us priso ns throughout the country.

.1

bat for

.•

•

Best Ameriun

I I•

[~:'~'opolitan
Magazine
TUUOATW(LP

.
A now and then prayer:
can buy groce ries fo r hi s family
.
..Lord,
gets five yea rs, while the
And please let there be a Lord." co r~ ration bigwig or bank
president who embezzles ten
On the bas is of a forced. million bucks ge ts a s la p on
unsigned co nfess ion, Edgar the w.ri st a nd a fine he ca n
Smith was illegally convicted pay with th e inte rest on the
of murder in 1.957 and spent money he st_o le: the so rt of
fourteen years o n Death Row. system
whi ch
encourages
As a result of hi s experience, prosecutors and defense lawhe has written two book s about ye rs getting t0gether ove r a
the legal syste m which he de- bottle of beer to buy a nd sell
sc ribes as .. a system which justice likC po rk be ll ies on the
routinely gives a bl ack rapi st commodity exchange."
or murderer the death penalty
while most white rapists and
These are just two of the
murdere rs wind up with a men whose writings appear in
co uple of yea rs: a system Death Row. Under the th reat
which takes a college 'kid of death, these men ha ve atca ught with a few sticks of tained a new reverence fo r life.
grass in hi s pock et a nd put s
him away for en years. proThese men are im pri soned
vided ht isn' t tht=> son o f a by soc iety.- but soc iety has
p layed a trick on itself. By
prominent pnilitic ia11.,
impriso nment, they have been
. a sys tem in which a made free. For, as Jani s Joppoo r slob who ha ngs a rubber lin o nce sa id, "Freedom's
check for twen ty bucks so he just another word fo r nothing
left to lose:·

The

Grand Opening
·1s Coming

1112•~~1~\i~Yt'r,fJ1vAL

TUESDAY ANTHONY
WDD • PERKINS .
'PLAY IT AS IT LAYS'
®A UNIVERSAL riCTUU - llCHNICOLOU:
FEATURES
Fri. & Sat. 6-8-10

Located next to the
Main Lounge in Atwood

Concert to be aired

The College a nd Co mmunity Orchestra Conce rt
of December 5, 1972, wi ll be
~:: t~c~~s?;.,_K-iu~~!;:~~a;i:
ary JO, a t 7:30 p.m .

Picture of a man
about to make
a mistake
He's ahoppins around for a
diamond barp.in," but shop.
ping for ..price'. ' alone isn't
the wise way to find one. It
takes a skilled professional
and tcientiflc instruments to
judge the more important
price detenninina factonCutting, Color and Oarity.
As an AGS jeweler, you can
rely oo our gcmologkal training and ethics to properly ad.yjse you on your next important diamond purchase.
Stop in soon and sec our fine
scJcction of gems she will be
proud to wear.
/&\
04

.,....MIQIICNIG(MtoCO'f~

featuring gift items, cosmetics, best sellers
and new book releases
11 90U'I'" 71'M AVI.NUII

. 9T. CLOUD: MINNE.OTA 5e301
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Should 'come out of their closets'

.

Homose~uals express views on sex, women's lib
by Stephanie Borden
"sexuality enco mpasses a lot
more than just intercourse. It
Homosexuality was an ac- encompasses roles and philocepted practice in ancient . sophy and attitudes. and a ll
G reece, according to a member this has to be learned. We
of a gay counseling and -social learn. but we learn uniquely
group in St. C loud, and it to our own environment."
wasn't until the introduction
of Christianity and Judaism
Assuming th at every man
that homosexuality Was brand- grows up with both heteroed as unnaturdl.
sexual and homosexual tendencies. I asked if gays are more
The gay gro up is not an secure in their admitted
active liberat ion group. al- homosexuality than st raights
though most of the approxi- are in their efforts to prove
mately tw,enty-five women their heterosex ua lity.
and m_en present at the regu lar
meeting seem to feel that gays
But how manv straieht
should. literally. come out of gays nowadays, asked Gary;
their closets.
a soft-spoke n man in his
thirties. have the problem of
Men and women of varying needing to prove their ma sages, occupations. and per- culinity'!
sonalities were present at the
meeting. All of them have one
.. Oh , ~ome on," the group
thing in common: they are gay. exclaimed. '' Homosexua ls
play the same games heteroSome have accepted it. sexuals play," Anriie assured
Some a re just learning to me. "They just look a little
cope with it. Others have different."
heterosexua-1...,as we ll as homo:;exual experiences.
Bill. a frie ndly. intelligent
fnan dedicated to l he g ro up,
Isn' t it possible, I asked the related that he lives in a house
group. that every person is with seve n straight guys who
born bisexual, but society are constantly bragging about
suppresses the homosexual how many chicks they' ve had.
traits so tha t they are eventual- "It's really ridiculous," Bill
ly ® mi nated by heterosexual said.
·
tendencies?
But gay guys do that too,
Annie, a ve rbal, co mmon- Gary argued. They say, "Wow,
sense woman, agreed that that trick I had last night.
humans are naturally bisex ual. wasn't he a groove." That's
expressing her feeling · that building up the ego, too, he
people a re physically and observed.
emotionally captablc of loving both men and women.
What kind of discr iminat ion
gays experience'? They are
··i' think that man basically• do
sti lt exempted from military
is asexual," argued Jack. one s~ r~ice. ancl the group was
of the group's older a nd more · d1v1ded as J:O whether or not
educated members. ..and he
th law should lie changed.
learns to be sexual. Sexuality
'I
is a lea rned response. We're
Sue, an easy-going, relaxed
born sensual, but I don't know woman, told of a ~ay woman
if we're sexual."
who lived in Benton Hall for
three yea rs, finally revea ling
"But what is sexuality?"
her lesbia nsim to her roo mI asked. "Animals are sexual mate just before she left. to
and they grow up without a ny
training."

student teach.
When she retJJmed for her
la st quarter at SCS. her roo m
assignment had been changed
to a private room in• the basement of Mitchell Hall.
No explanation for
change was ever given.

the

The
woman grad uated,
qualified to teach physical
education. but. according to
Sue, she was told by the P.E.
Department that she had .. a
bad attitude" . S he hasn't
found a job yet.
Bill didn't believe it. "The
schoo l can wreck you," Gary
observed. "If you don't get .r
good r.ecommendation you
don' t get a job."
Michael, a gentle, quiet
man, was fired from a post
office job in another state
beca use he was gay. There
are no lega I protections for
gays agai nst discrimination
in employment. "A million
reasons can be used," Annie
said. "They'll never tell you
that's why."
Although there are many
such incidents of obvious
di scrimi nation against gays,
there a re many • more subtle
incidents that a re not intended
to be discriminatory, but a re
interpreted that way neve rtheless.
Sue was offended by the rape
scene in the film Deliverance,
fearing that people would leave
the· theatre remembering the
homo sexual brutality. Ga ry
felt that a high degree of latent
homosex ualitv was oresenl in
The New Centurions in George
C. Scott' s relationship with
Stacy Keach.

ity problem. For examp le,
whe re can a black buy a fleshcolored band-aid? I don't
think any discrimination was
intended. but docs that make
a difference or not?''
"The band-aid isn't important," Annie replied , "but it
does say so mething abo ut who
has the powe r as consumers.
Certa inly not any minority
group-ifs ~hite America ."

many subtleties to any minorthey could be gay. he stated.
"Do you think we' re moving
towards a unisex culture?"
I asked Bill. "I don' t really
care," he laughed. "It won't
happen until men start having
babies. By the way,'' he said
to Gary. "I missed my period.'"
"It wasn't me," Gary· laughingly protested.

!~~~

The gay gro up started in
September with on ly six mem-,
bers who did counseling
through Mountain telephone
service. Since then, the group
has grown to about twentyfive members. The goa ls of
the group are education,
counseling, and socializa tio n.

··•1 think that women' s lib
set back gay women," Bill
argued. Women who are not
sexually satisfied by men. he
continued, identify with the
women' s lib movement. They

Speakers from the grou p are
availa ble for discussion goup_s
and counseling. To contact
the gro up, call Mountain at
253-3 I 3 I.

The influence the women's
liberation movement has had
upon the gay liberation movc-

~~~!e

hf:1s~ft" aft~~~
en, she went on, to consider
the possibility that they
didn't need a man.

~-

~
..'jeremiah
Jolinson"

His mountains
His peace
His young bride ...
things should have
been different

.. Don't you think ," I asked
the group, "that there is a
tendency to be oversensitive
in your position? T here are so

"To ~ ... Jack . responded,

LAST 2
'W,-th•l-tbDi•"
NIGHTS · "V•niflhingPoint"

-

Coming Sunday - 3 Days Only ''The best comedy

of the year
~the

AT

9:00
We've got the latest in
wire rim and plastic eyeglass frames.

821 St. Germain
.Phone 2S2-3S93

best love story!'
- NEWSWUl'I MAGAllNt:

h

CENTURY-FOX ~NTG

Made For
Each Other
-

PLUS-

"VANISHING ·POINT"
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Classifieds

--

Rate.:

Deadll,-:
Tu~y noon for
Priday' ■ Chronicle;
ThuNdey noon for
T~y•■ Chronicle.

2a centa s-r une
(five word• or .... ,

1>erlnMn1on

(

)

For Sale

·u YW

'67 rebuilt ang., new clulch
Freeway Sinclair. 256-4472

1988 FIREBIRD 350. 3 -speed. Full
power. eitcellent condition. Offal'$. 2552368.
1971 MOBILE home. 14' •
2535284.
REG. A.K.C. Samoyed pups. 3846424 Hinckley or 253-5485 weekdays.
SKIS, POLES, bindings for u le. Excellent condition. Call 252-6915 after
4p.m.
SKI BOOTS, No,dica. 10~ N. 2 year,:
old. Good condi1ion. $15. Call Mike.
251 -4535 aher 6 p.m .

so·.

'Athletes in Action' to wrestle Huskies
by Steve Onell

Athletes in Action are a
traveling squad that is spo n-

Talent

one

•unimaginable

team. the

on

Athletes . in

Action (AIA) will take on the

St. C loud State Husky wrestlers at Ha lenbeck Hall tonight
at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free
with student l.D.

so red by Campus Crusade.
Most of the members can be
considered top-nQtch wrestlers
in the country.
Their

head

coach,

Gene

Davis. who also fills in at the

• GAS DISCOUNT
---------------------

~ ,___,,a

jig

I

Hlway10.

1

!

167

pounder.

~•t~J~;,·~~~e !t~ T:ntf:"~!.

~::5,J
..,i

190 pounds. the AIA

have on their roster Larry
Amundson. He is a 1968
graduate of Manka.to State.
NCAA
1968 .

College

Champ

in

19811 SHELBY COBRA GT 350. Call

Don. 251 -5462 .

1972 VW square back. 11 .500 miles.
S2300. 252-5319 .
PLASTIC LAMINATED 5 -budde ski
boots. site 9 . Used tw ice. 252-6696.
NEW KING-SIZE watarbed. $19.
253-4818.
PAIR KOFl.ACH Jumbo ski boots.
Men·s 11. Worn once. 253 -6130.

rc---.w=a=n-:::t-::ac:1=----.,1
TYPING WANTED. Papers of a ll kinds.
252 -2166.
JOBS IN ALASKA now available.
This handbook covers a ll fields &Ummer
and career opponunities. Plan your
adventurel $3. JIA Box 1585. Anchorage. Alaska 99510.

·or Health

: .... ~ ............................... :.......................... :

.~

AIA"s

The

Jim Axtell. is a 1971 graduate
or the Uni versity or Minnesota .

At

E_s,.o......

.

1972.

tionals that sa me year.

--------------------T
.....
....
.
.

142 or 150 weight division, was
a NCAA) Champion in 1967
and a ~mem ber or the US
Olympic team in Munich.

Skate Sharpening
18 S. 21st Ave.

.
.

.

~

0
Mol'\da.'J s

L 4 s°''3na..
y

A

N
0,
de\\ c.
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··· ············ ············ ················
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252-2388

Treat Y ourse(f to
-~ ome go9d relax
1ng music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool Tour Every
Tues Night
Barb ~.Ribs Every
_W ed Night

Club Alamar
L1·quors
Hiway 152

St. Augusta
5 miles South of St. Cloud

DRIVERS FOR Twm C,tv commuter
buses. Part -time. Call Herb. 374-2373.

OVERSEAS JOBS for students · Aus tralia. Europe. S. America. Africa. Most
profeuiom. summer or full time. ••·

pens.es paid. sigh!Meing. Free information. Write: TWR Co. Dept . H7 .
2550 Telegraph Ave.. Berkeley. CA

94704.
21 YEARS or older. Barmaid. Phone
251 -6983.
STUDENTS SEEKING fun and sun
rite the quality 8 .&T. 251 -9917. •
SMALL LIMITED cabinet work. pie- .
ques. traphies. gavels. custom work.
repa ir work. Our aim - to suit your needs.
Contact: Industrial Education Club,
Headley Hall. or Mike Botzak. 251 4535 aher 8 p.m.
WANTED -",;
IM"'M=•o"'•"'""'n°'L"V"°,. . .
player and drummer. 764-6445. Wat•
l!!!!.!:..___
PART-TIME WAITRESSES. Must be
21 . Apply in person aher 5 p .m .
Crossroads Pizza Hut.
MALE MALUMUTE or wolf for breeding. Before Feb. 1. Any information can
Chris 253-6846 or 252 -8402 .
EFFECTIVE JAN. 29, 1973 - 6 :35
a .m . Commute Bus Passenger Service
at Brooklyn Center is placed on a demand
basis.

,=..

(

Attention

B.AT. QUALITY and experience . Call
Gusat251-9917.
8 DAYS, 7 nights. Dav,:on• Carnival
Inn. B.&T. 251 -9917 .
OX PRESENT 3rd annual B.&T.
Sunny Dav,:ona Beach. Call 251 -9917 .
TYPING IN my home. 252- 1B13.
FREE MOVIES: Euthenasia. Atwood
Theatre~• Tue'sd•y. February 30. ·9 :30
a .m .. 1 :30 p.m .. 7 p .m .
TYPING REASONABLE. 253-4667
after5p.m'.
BEFORE YOU get that abortion
Know what you •r• doing.
BUSINESa STUDENT witl do typing.
Free campus pic:llup and deiivery. 251 0642 evenings.
• FOUR BEAUTIFUL kittens need good
homes. Call 685-8350 after e p .m.
NEW COMMUTER bus schedule effective January 11 , 1973 . Pick up your
copy at Atwood Student Union.
ON CAMPUS STUDENTS-Sign up
at your COfm before 10 1.m . on Friday ~
for Friday bus transponation to Twin
Cities area. Off campus students sign
up at Atwood. Buses leave Atwood at
3 and 4 p .m .
AffENTION:
PHI KAPP TAU
SMOKER Tuesda y, Jan. 30. 7 :00 p.m .
Atwood 146.

(

Personal

ALTERATIONS: COATS pan1s. dress es. etc. Relining, custom made clothes
of any kind. Very reasonable. Experienced. 253-3639. Bill.
WE"'DIE, YOU'RE kinda all right
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 8uzzy Boyl From
your daughters .
KEEP ON truck.in' Patrick M . Sharp
VERONICA, HAPPY 21st and Happy
forever. M.P.
DO YOU get a free trip to Disney
world. priva1e balconies. ocean front
rooms7 Ride the quality B.&T. For information and reservations call Gus
251 -9917 .

(~___R_oo~-m~•-- --)
VACANCY FOR giris sp1ir19 quaner.
Oose to cemous. Phone 251-0231 .
MALE ROOMMATES to share 1hre11
bedroom Oak Leal apl. 253- 1160.
MUST SELL ' winier dorm contract.
Shoemaker Hall . Call Karen. 255-3420
K402.
FOR RENT: Room for one girl at 716
4th Street South. Call 252 -0496.
2 BEDROOM apl. Available February
1. S,, 65/ mo., between 2 -5 pm.

l

Sports- Balance" ·s coring paces RUcksters victory
by Lance Cole

Using ba lanced scoring. the
SCS pucksters or Coach
C harlie Basch ddeated the
Blue Devils or Stout State by
a sco re of 6-3 on Jan . 23.
Andy Korpe la ope ned the
scoring for SCS wi th a goa l at
the 3:43 mark assis ted by To m
Dornfeld. Paul Mi lle r upped
tht: lead to 2-0 with a goal at
12: 10 assistt:d by John Fitzsimmons. Stout cut the margin to 2-1 before Steve Ke ll ogg
scored into an empty net at
19:32 ass isted by Cu rt Smith
and Doug Lau .
Stout ti'ed the game with two
goals early in the seco nd pe ri od
but the Husk ies came back
wi th two of thei r ow n to lead
5-3 arte r two periods. Ma rlin
Glines a nd Ti~ Wick sco red

the second period goals fo r
the Husk ies.
P lay ing defensive hockey in
the third per iod. the Hu sk ies
kept Stout State off balance
and scored the clinching goa l
at 14:33 whe n Fitzsimmons
scored assisted by Miller a nd
Kellogg.
Goalies. Tim Rootes of
SCS and Jim Krieg or Stout
had busy nights in the nets:
Rootes was ca lled upon to
make 3 1 stops and Krieg ca me
up with 37 saves for Stout
State.
Stout State now has a season's record o f three wins and
two losses and one tie . S t.
C lo ud moved their record to
four wins and eight losses.
SCS wi ll next be in act ion
against Mankato Sta te on
Feb. 2 and 3.

Bemidji five edges Huskies
by Gary Lentz

A-, Korpela C3) ...a Tent DDmfeld l4) "RIOIOr" ,_ th9 looM puck
.............. trtpct-.ck.
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Track prospects good
by Gary Lentz

Ca ptain Rack Lonway, sen ior
from Slayton: La rry Anderson.

Indoo r track has a Very
bright o utlook fo r its upcomi ng

senior from H untley; R<;tndy
Hall. se ni or from St. Clo ud

season acco rding to . Coach

Tech ;- Gary P.ropeck, sophomo re from Sioux Ci ty, la ..
Ce ntra l: --a nd Scan Stallman,
junio r froro St. Louis"P~ rk .

Bob Waxlax. "This -yea r we
should be able to fill every
event with at leas t one o r two
pa rticipants
a nd
possibly
three," Wax la x said.
The di sta nce running c rew
sho uld be ve ry st rong a s it
wi 11 be made up of ma ny of
the same runne rs who helped

SCS win the NlC cross-co unt ry tit'le. Members of the di stance running g ro up incl ude:
Mark Dirkes, sop ho more from
Albany: Mike Johnso n. senior
. from St. C lo ud Tech: A l
Lewandowski.
sophomore
from Fo ley: \1ark Ne lso n.
ju ni or from A lexande r Ramsey: and Bill Zindler, so phomore from St. C lo ud Apo llo.
Wax la x ·finds many veteran s
leading the way in the prints
and relay events and they a re:

).
Mark Thompson. junior
from St. C loud Tech is the
lead ing candida te in the hurdles. Top pole va ulters will be
Ga ry Han son. ju nior from St.
C loud · Tech. and Bruce Marzin ski.
so phomore
from
A lbert Lea . John Sather.
sophomore fro m A noka. will
pace th e we ight men.
"We have a lo t of new
fa ces:· Wax lax sa id. "and
testi ng them against good competit ion is the best way · to fi nd
out the ir true a bili tv." Tomorrow the Hu skies traVel to Man kato State fo r a dual meet
against the Indi ans .

.Women's winter sports begin
by Karlene Rizzi
The women' s baske tba ll
and gy mn as ti cs team s wi ll
· open their seasons on Sa tu rday. January 27 and Monday, J unua ry 29, respectivel y.
Miss Joyce Geddes is coaching the wo men"s basketball
team ... It sho uld be a ru n seaso n for us. we·v~ got g irls with

expe ri ence includi ng three or
last year's starters retUrning
to action. I'm look ing forwa rd
to a good seaso n.'' commented
Geddes.
Mrs. Ca rol Horvei is starting her first season as coach of
the women's gymna stics tea m .
The ir firs t meet is against the
Un ivers ity of Wisconsin River Falls.
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Stout ltata

Woaen's Baskett.all Scbtale
Jan. 27 • Winona(Hcre-Halcnbeck
Hall-I p.m.)
Jan . JO • University or MinnesotaMorris (Herc)
.
Feb. I • Dr. Mart in Luthcr (Thcrc)
Feb. 5 • University or MinnesotaDuluth (Herc)
Feb. 8 • Mankato (There)
Feb. 12 • Bemidj i (There)
Feb. 22 · Southwest (There}
Feb. 26 • Un iversity of Minnesota
(There)

Women's Gymnastics Sdte4cde
Jan. 29 · Unh·crsity of WisconsinRivcr Falls {Here)
Feb. J • Manka to amt Sou1h~ est
(Here)
Feb. 6 • Winona {Cancelled)
Feb. 12 • Univc rsi1v or Minncso1a
(There)
·
Feb. 19 · Gustavus Adolphus (There)
Feb. 22 • Bemidji (Herc}
Ma rch J • S1atcMcctatM anka10
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Cold shooting in the second
half on SCS's pa rt Comb ined
wi th ve ry consistent shooting
by the Beavt:rs (54% in each
half) gave the vis ito rs a 8570 victo ry wh ich upped the ir
NIC ma rk to 4-3 and lowe red
the Huskies record to 1-3.
Throughout the · first fourteen minu tes of the game. the
lead cha nged hands num ero us
times, until Bemidji took a
29-26 lead a t the 6:23 mark.
They rai sed th eir margin to 4 132 at inte rmi ss io n. mainly on
thei r long range sco uring .
The Huskies narrowed the
margin to one poi nt to 48-47
at the 14:00 mark . but from
th en on thC Beavers g radua lly
bu ilt o p the ir lead. with much
of th e c redit g ive n to Greg
Bea um ont"s 23 pts. a nd Frank
Kopetkas 24 pts. They helped
lea.ll'. the Bemidj i team to a 77{;,() p-o int lead in the last two
min ut~ or pla y.

squads committed o nly ten
t urn overs, with SCS holding a
s ligh t 42-39 rebo unding edge.
Leading Husky · performers
include Roge r Nordgren. continu ing to play fine noo r ga mes
with 19 poin ts and 12 rebounds: Josh S trub and Bob
Elness with 11 and 10 points
respect ively. F reshma n ' Alan
Andersto m. a 6'4 .. fo rwa rd
from Atwate r. made hi s va rsi ty debut vt: ry impressive in
the seco nd half sco ring 12
· poin ts a nd g rabbing fo ur rebounds.
Coach Olson said arter the
game th at the Husky loss a ll
boil s down to "the agg ressiveness on th e offens ive and de fe nsive departmt:nts. They sco red
many tip-in shots after hauling
down many offensivi.: rebound s.
Tonight the Huskies host
Moorhead. 2-2, for anothe r
N IC tilt. Acco rdi ng to the
team coach it is ··a mu st gami.:
fo r us:·

In the positive note. both
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back of most peop les· minds However. Coach Jim Sta nek and h, ~
troops are go ing through daily wockouts a t Eastman Hall

__.,,
~

The idea be hind these worko uts 1s to ge t th e players into the best
poss ible cond 1t1on befo re they make their spring trip to the so uth

t

·Pitching plays such a big part in college ba seball that it is vital that
each Husky hurler has hi s arlTl in tip top shape for the season. La st
yea r the Hu skies had many one run games and thi s is cause a lo ne to
..;:- have the pitchers in the best possible co nditi o n.
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Nets are set up and batting practiced is also held at East ma n. The
lighting condit ions are nd t the best but the players sti ll get the practice
or keeping their eye on t he ba ll and getting their timing down.
Baseba ll practice will also be he ld in Halenbeck Hall when the basketball season is concl uded. In fie ld pract ice i~ handled at Halenbeck •
because of the size o r the gym.

